
Teaching is an art. It includes vdious techniques in ordc. to
transfer knowledge effectively. Now days, efective teaching skills
se in great demad, the concept oI micloteaching came into
action. Thus teaching skills are new inllovative progrmme for
reachers. which enhece their class room attitude md behaviour.
Many piimary educational insdtutions have taLen up micro
teaching practices in order to equip teachers with d effective
method of teaching.

l 1 Delinitions of Miclo-Teaching

Accordins to B.K- Pasee, "Micro teachine
techDique which requires student teachers
concepl using spe.ified teachjng skills !o a
pupils in a short duration oftime".

1.2 Natule of Micro Teaching

The naturc of nricro teaching .an be

Micro teaching is the process oI establishing a murual
relationship between the teacher ad the students

Micro teaching is the process of bringing ..hmges in the
behaviour olthe shrdenfs

3. Micro learning is a purpose fulfiUing pro.ess

1.3 MrcRo-iDAcHrir6: coNcEPr
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Micro teachi.g is a teachert training md faculty
development prosramme {here the master teacher review the
recording of a teaching session, in order to get a constructive
leedback from the students abour what they have worked and
what improvements can be made to their teachine technique.
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Micio-teaching was invented in 1963 at Starford University by

In the original process, a teacher ls asked to prepare a short
lesson (usually 20 minutes) for a small sroup of learnets who
may not have been his/her own students. This was then recorded
oa video. Alter the lesson, the teacher, teaching colleagues, a
master teacher and the students logether viewed the videotape
ed commented on what they saw happening, referencing the
teacheis teachinA objectives. Micro teaching is a pro.edure ln
which a student teacher practices teaching vith a reduce number
of pupils in a rcduced period of time with emphasis on ndrow &
specifi c teachins skills.

Micoteaching cm also be defined as a teaching technique
espccially used in teacher's pre seruice education. By th€ help ol
this technique, teacher candidaLes crul experimenl md leim
each of the teaching skills by breaking them into smaller pans

d lrithout encountering chaotic environment of the crowded
classes. Selcuk (2001) indicates that video recordings ca not
only be used ,or demonstmting model teacher behariours but
cm atso be used for the analysis of microLeaching. Using video
recording method in microteaching applications contributes to
the ptofessional development of pre seFice teachels by
identirylng stengths and weaknesses and improves rheir
competencies (Tok, 2007).

1.4 TECENTAUES oF MrcRoT EAcHrflc

Since ils inception in 1963, micro teaching has become d
established teacher training procedure in mdy schools, colleges
ed univeNities dd school districts. This training process class
size, time, task, dd content tre scaled doM to provide optiEal
training envircnments. The supervisor demonstrates the skill to
be practiced. This may be live demonstration or a video
presentation of the ski1l. Then, the group members select a topic
and prepare a lesson ol five to ten minutes. The teacher trainee



then has the opportunity to practice dd evaluate his use of the
skills.

I.5 IVEED OT MICRO TEAC8INC

Followin8 ee the need oI mioo teaching rhich are given below

1. Micrc teachins is a very flexible method which is organized
on the basis oI subject and circumstances.

2. Mi.ro ,e6(hing is very rpcessary lo rPmove Lhe romplcxjries
ofthe cource duration ad subject.

3. On the basis of the changes brought in the students
through micro teaching, the backing should be provided

4. Micrc leming is essential for evaluating specific exams.

1.6 PRocEss o[. MrcRo TEACHTNG

Followings are the process ofmiclo teachi.g.

i) curiculumformulalion

Teaching skills by the student teacher should be iearned
during the training. The micro teaching ariculum is to be
prepared accordingly.

ii) Teaching

The next step is to teach. The trainee teaches the class
according io the plm they had prepeed. This will be
supenised by the trainer.

Feedback in micro teaching is criticat for teacher trainee
improvement. With this feedback, the student teachers recti{y
their shodcomings.

iv) Re arasement session



lmmediarety aJrer the feedback, the student teache!
redraiges hjs/her lesson, tor better activifv and restrh

v) Re educational session

After re plalning the re planned lesson is done bv re
reachiig on doLhpr grouD. This w:U er nd.e r'reir sti.l

Alter re teaching, feedback is providecl by rhe invigilaror to
the student teachers. Through this process the student
teacher continuousty improve their shortcomings.

I It focuses attention on teachins behaviour ro
improve in the desired direction

2 Micro teachinA ca be done eilher in real class rooh

l It .s usptu. tor d.ve'oprag red, hrn8 effr\ipn, \ in prp se^i.e
d In sFli...ea.hp. Fdu(dtrol prosrdmmF\

It is an efective feedback device
teacher's behaviou.

for the modification or

5 It is a training device for improving teaching plactice &d
prepare a effectile teacher_

The knowledge and practice of teaching skils can be given
by the use ofmicro teachrlg.

t,

The specific teaching
teaching erperiences,

skills
e.a'

1.8 PHAsDs or MrcRo-TEAcHrrc

r. Xnowledge acquisition phase: In the learnjng stage, the
her acquires the knowte.lge of variolrs teacht,g
ch helps he is to be trained.skills for whi



Skill Acquisitlo[ Phase: In the ski1l acquisilion stage, the

studcnt teacher aJter seeing the demonstrarion ]esson

prepdes a curriculum plan for rico teaching And then

practices lhat skill rill he attains proflciencv in the ski11- Two

components of this slage de imporlant.

i) Feedback status

ii) Micro learning Planning stase

TEnst€r Phas€: In the trdsfer stage, the student teacher

translers lhe skills leened through micro teaching to actual

.lass room situations and coEpletes the teaching process

1. Olre skilt at on€ ttme:

Skills in mic.o Leaching are tdgeted one skiil at a time'

Training on parriculd skills is gjven unlil it is mastered After the

master ofone skill another skill is tdgered next.

2. small scate contentr Limiting the content $!es more

Iree.loD and ease ro the trainees Thus miffo teaching is based

upon the principle of limited contenl. Teachers are to prep e

their lessons within th€ slven contenL, therefore, it becomes

easier for them to conduct thei lessons

3 Practice makes a man perfect: Mastering skil1s require

practice. While looslng on one skil at a time, mioo teaching

progranme also glves d opportunity to practice other skills, Lots

oI practice can boost the self confidence and P'omote rhe

dev€lopme.t of teaching skills.

4. Experiments: Experiments are the key faclors in anv

concepr. In mido teaching, manv experiments aJe conducted in
order to test the skills of the teachers. For example, the

superuisors can conduct experimenls the tenglh of Lhe lessons,

time duration, the stength of studenrs etc These skills are

tested under controlled condilion

5 Instartaaeous feedbacks: Micro teaching corsists ot

reacher pupil and supervisor and students Once a session ends,
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teacher pupils md supervisors come up with their feedback. This
feedback is given instantly alter rhe lesson plan ends. It this way,
it helps in rectifying the drawbacks.

The most importet quality of rhe parljcipants of micro
teaching is the ability to give dd receive co.structive teedback
and achieves appropriate teaching ledning goals. In addition, it
helps in enhancing sell confidence ofteacher in o atmosphere of
friendliness dd equmimity.
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